
PHILIPPIANS 
2: 1-18

Humility is ' the freedom from Pride or
Arrogance'... but what does that mean? Is Paul
saying we should never feel good about the
things we achieve? No, what Paul is saying is
we lack humility when we forget about others.
Paul says we should take our example from
Jesus. Jesus cared for everyone, even the

people that others thought should be ignored.
He cared so much for them that he was willing
to take their punishment and pain, even though

he had done nothing wrong!

ALL ABOUT BEING HUMBLE

Adi was given a new game

for his birthday. 

His friend Sam asked if

they could play it together.

Adi knew he was much

better at the game but

played it together at level

Sam could enjoy, and gave

Sam some tips on how to

win. 

WHO IS ACTING HUMBLY?
Tick next to the people you think are acting
humbly

Candi's mum has just allowed her to use

Instagram. Carly and Aisha use it

already. Candi knows that Faye isn't

allowed to use it, so Faye can't be part

of their group of friends anymore, as she

can't join in the same things as

everyone else. Candi would have to

explain every time what she was talking

about, she thinks Faye would just

 get jealous anyway.

Jake's Teacher just congratulated
him on his excellent work. Jake feels
really proud, he worked really hard

with Amy on it. Jake's teacher
doesn't mention Amy and Jake 
can see that she looks really 

upset. Jake doesn't say anything,
after all he presented it.

Paul is trying to encourage the Philippians to act like Jesus. To be humble like Jesus. 
Did you know Jesus even washed the feet of his followers, the worst job of the day!

What could you do to act humbly and bless the people in your home this week?

Help tidy up before I'm asked to.

Share the thing I want to play
with, with someone else in my
home.

Jake

Florence

Candi

Adi

Florence's team
won the football

match. She is
super excited
and wants  to go and celebrate with them byhaving an after-match milkshake!First she goes shakes the hands of

the other team 
and congratulatesthem on a good game. 

What would Jesus do?



“Hey, little buddy,” sai
d

God with a wink,

“You’re really not q
uite as

big as you think!

I hate to disappoint 
you,

but I have a strong hunch,

There are quite a few

others who could eat you

for lunch!”

 

Pride Rhyme

There once was a flea

who spoke right out

loud,

“I’m so big! I’m so big! I’m

as big as that clou
d!”

(Point to a cloud you can

see)

What is Pride and where

does it come from?

Often our pride comes when

we think we are bigger, or

better then someone else. 

Yet God who is the biggest

and the best still cam
e to

serve others. He put others

first.

Use this rhyme to remind you

to stay humble! Each time it

is said think of an

animal/creature that is

slightly bigge
r than the last

one.

Play togethe
r: Take turns to

think of an animal or be

God's voice!  Give the

animals small or big voices!

Rhyme Time

What can you see?
Take a look around you... 

What the smallest living thing that

you can see. 

(maybe go outside and look)

How can we put their needs before

our own?

Thinking about other peoples needs 

before our own is how we become

servant minded...just like Jesus.

 

 

 Praying
Today in your prayers think:

T: Thank Jesus for the things you
are good at.

S: Say Sorry for a time you were
proud not humble.

P: Ask Jesus to 'Please help to be 
 humble and put others first.'

 



WE should be like Him and care for everyone, 
even the very smallest of the small because Jesus loves us all.

God loves us Big or Small
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In whatever youIn whatever you
do, don’t letdo, don’t let
selfishness orselfishness or
pride be yourpride be your
guide. Be humble,guide. Be humble,
and honour othersand honour others
more thanmore than
yourselves.yourselves.  

Philippians 2:3Philippians 2:3


